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By CAROL S. DIBBLE HIPLEY
The members of a Kttle five

elub were eniovablr entertained
'yesterday afternoon by Mrs. C. R. Hol- -

jumd sit her home en Ferry street. A
profusion of delicately shaded roees
decked the rooms, lira. A. U Jonneon
won the high score--. Three tables were
circled by the players, who were: Mr.

iw, M. Mueney, --mra. rTana onaier,

THE FARMER'S STORE OF QUALITY

Is the Farmers Store. We pay highest market prices for your produce m cash

SPECIALS
FOR GRANGE WEEK
GOOD COFFEE 15c to 40c

CEDAR MOP with z. bottle of Polish 50c
16-o- z. bottle of CEDAR POLISH 35C

HOME CANNED FRUITS, Quarts 25c

Mr C. E; Oashatt, Mr Culver, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. W. L Needbam, Mrs. W.

P. Bwhner, Miss Dorothy Buchner,
Mrs. Ray Baker, Mrs. George Vieeko.
Mrs. Frank Tyler.

Mr. and Mis. David Eyre are
a few dav' visit in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. E. Flanders of Port-

land were the guests of Mrs. L.
the forepart of the week.

A merry little picuie outing was
las night by-- Mr. and Mrs. Boy

Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans
of Newberg and- - children, Josephine
and 'Beatrice. The party motored out
to a pretty spot on the Jefferson way.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond- Gill and Mrs.

J. J. Johneon of Portland have been
guests this week of Mrs. F. L. Purvine,
during, the State Grange convention.

Mrs. Irene St. Helens and Miss Fay
Tciwnsend will be Portland visitors
over the week end, going up this after-
noon.

The Aid society of the Englewood
IT. B. church were invited to meet

ANNUAL JUNE CLEARANCE SALE
i

of Odds and Ends and Broken Lines

IS AT ITS HEIGHT

Teeming with values and varieties which draw throngs of eager purchasers

of quality merchandise. The many who attended this sale the first days of the

week have carried the good news far and wide and their friends are coming

to share the bargains in

ODDS AND ENDS AND BROKEN LINES

which are offered in the several departments. We are prepared with extra
sales-peop- le for Lively Doings this Week-en- d for market conditions prohibit

a repition of equal savings for some time to come.

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

40cHOME CANNED FRUITS, Yi gallon.

with Mrs. MineTva Rowe instead of
with Mrs. F. H. Neff as originally plan

Remember we have galvanized Oil Cans from 1 gallon to 5 gallon capacities;

some with pumps, some with faucets, at right prices; we also have oil of

all kinds to fill them with.

We can supply your Dry Goods needs as we are closing out our dry goods to

make room for our ever-increasi- Grocery and Produce business. You

can help Schrunk and the same time help yourself by buying your Dry

Goods now.

A. W. Schrunk

ned. Wedmesdav afternoon. Mrs. Kittie
rVinrwr of O&rleton. Oregon, a daugh
ter of Mrs. Kowe. was tne eueet 01

honor, and her majny friends extended
her a cordial welcome.

The Loganberry punch served was
pronounced very refreshing, along with

J .............aaaiAae'f'V?!!T!y'the other dainty reirewnmenra.
Mrs- - Howe's guest were, Mrs. Kit- - ii '

tie Cooper, Mrs. Frank H. Jeff, Mrs.
II. Hichmond. Mrs-- E. Fuestman, Mrs.

Oregon crops during May, according toJ. D. Yarnell, Mrs. Kitty Rowe, Mrs.

Sarah Ouster. Mrs.. Lulu Moody, Miss a report of F. L. Kent, field agnt oi
PHONE 721t 270 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET the United States department ofDelia Neff, Miss Alborta Hale, Mrs.

Henry Pasco.

WM. GAIILSDORF
The Store of Housewares

BREWER DRUG CO.

Drugs, Stationery, etc
FITTS MARKET

Fish, Oysters, etc.
FALLS CITY SALEM LUMBER CO.

Lumber, Builders' Hardware, Paints
Oils. Everything in Building Material '

The result was that wheat was
below normal on June 1, although

that crop on May 1 was greatly in ad
Mrs. William MeGilehrist, Jr., and

children, Williaim and Josephine, are
visiting Mrs. MtfGilchrist's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Savage for a few

' In regimental and brigade headqnar- - himsolf was near exhaustion from lack days at their home near Sulverton.
.

ters, officers who had not slept for five of sleep.
The Oreiron Stat Music Teachers'A few minutes later cams reports

mumeiation will hold a luncheon to- -days and nights sat at telephones dur-in-g

the attack, receiving report and .nwim.a nnmiinnin, fl.nt tltnv All Ufa

vance of last year and somewbat ahead
of normal.

Acreage of both spring and winter
wheat has been greatly increased over
last year it is believed.

With favorable weather conditions
from now until the harvest, Qregon will
produce about 20,000,000 bushels of
wheat says Kent. The state now needs
a good soaking rain followed by warm
weather.

morrow at the Nortoma hotel in I ort- -
reaching their objectives and establish- -

A number of out of town musiinjr comnninication with each other. la'1""- -

c.ians are attending the annual musical

Ssqud To
Love for Ml

Khtaraal Instinct Greatly Developed hf '

Teaching Children to Love their Dolls.

tho meantime, twnch mortars were or
festival at the Municipal auditorium

nd these visitina' musician will be

the guests of honor at tho luncheon.

NIGHT BATTLE
(Continued from page one)

the enemy, taking mora than a hundred
prisoner and ten machine guns. French
hfantry, on the left took Hit) prisoners.

Coutiuuing their advance, the Amer-i-au- s

fought their way through the
track Prussian troops opposing them,
punching their way past Bussiares and
occupying Torcy, part of Bclloau wood,
t'.wi village of Bouresches and the rail-

way station and railway in the latter
pace.

The desperate defense by the enemy
.evented the Americans from attaining

time of their objectives but the attack
was renewed late today, with great

Oorff M. Hunt of Madison, Wis SALEM'S SECOND
(Continued from page one)

consin, is making a short visit in Sa

sending out orders,
lielieau wood wag subjected n a

fierce artillery bombardment prior to

the attack, but .the infantry encounter-
ed elaborate machine gun defenses
which were still Intact,

fiuroo fighting there, the marines
finally took the northwest comer of the
wood, tho bodies then the
wood beyond in fierce counter uttack

I was'at brlgado headquarters when
th.j report came of tho counter attack.

'Hold ou; hang on, Hiboyl Wo're com-

ing out to help you," was the cheery
word a major phoned back, though he

lem, as tho cues of his aunt, Mrs. B.

meut. Others will be added from day to

day.

MYRTLE KNOWLAND
Sonona Phonographs aud Music.

THE BOOTERT
Men's and Ladies' Shoes.

J. C. PENNY CO.
Men's and Ladies' Furnishings, Dry
Goods, etc.

ROTH GROCERY CO.

Fancy and Staple Groceries-TH-

FRENCH SHOP
Millinery and Millinery Supplies.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.

Furniture, Stoves, House Furnish-
ings, etc.

E. L. STIFF & SON
Furniture, Pianos, Talking Machines

0. 8. HAMILTON
Furniture, House Furnishings, Stoves
and Ranges.

BUREN'S FURNITURE STORE
Furniture, Carpets, etc.

O. J. SCHEI
Men's Furnishings.

P. E. FULLERTON
Millinery and Ladies' Shoes.

GEO. C. WILL
The Pioneer Music House of Salem-G- .

W. JOHNSON & CO.
Men 'a Clothing, Hats, Shoes, etc.

A. J. PARIS
Shoes, Shoe Supplies, Shoe repairing.

GALE & CO.

General Merchandise.
HAUSER BROTHERS

Sporting Goods, Guns, Ammunition.
etc
THE SPA

Canddee, Ice Cream, Light Lunches.
THE GRAY BELLE

Candies, lee Cream, Liht Lnnches.
THE SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

Made to Measure Suits and Over

L. Steeves. Mr. Hunt, who is in the
government forestry service is a for

dered up and blew up boche positions
that were still holding out.

The flash of artillory lighted the sky
all night. The banging of guns was con-

stant.
At dawn, 1 went t Bn advanced po-

sition at the extreme right. The German
artillery was becoming more active.

; Practically all the fighting had boon
carried on through wheat fields and
woods. Tlw? Americans would rush ahead
a little way, pauso to resist a counter
attnek and then rush on again. '

Tho bodies clung to the railway sta-

tion at Bouresches for several hours.
Finally the American rush could not be

mcT Willamette university student- - He
will spend the week end with his un-

cle aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hunt The little child's doll Is mother to tl
most romantic fairy. And in the years th.ilof Shaw. .
pass, tne doll lades into the petals of
June rose, to evolve the most wondrous oiMias Eddtb. Buell, who has been teach

ino for the past year in the city nil transformations.

schools, will leave on Friday for a two

week's visit wita ner msier, jvirs. mu

ized. I do not expect a profit, except
the profit of making friends among
those who visit our store."

TMk seems to be th.e general spirit
of all the stoi-s- , shops and shows that
have put their shoulders to the wheel
of the Bargain Day proposition. They
are all working in harmony for the,, up
building of better and more friendly
trade relations between Knlcm and
every other part of Marion and adja-
cent counties. . Mingled with this har-

monious effort is a busi-

ness rivalry as to whien will offer the
most attractive inducements to buyers.
From what lias already been learned
many ingenious sale plans will be put
into effect on this day of all days for
bargains.

It makes little difference what the
shopper may want- the bargain stores
are nf nnch A riivprnifipd character that

ter McGilchrist, atl Camp Lewis, and
at the end of the fortnight will go to
San Francisco, where she will remain
with her father, J. U uueu, lormeriy
of this city, for the summer. Eugene

denied and our boys swept into the vil-

lage, fighting their way through the
streets, storming the station and win-

ning control of the railway.
Bouresches, which has been fought

over several times in t!u new Mnrne
battle is about 4 miles due west of Chateau-T-

hierry. Btilleau is about 2 miles
north and slightly west of Bouresches
Bellenu wood lies between the two vil

Guard- -

And now comes a more serious perioj
when the joy of real motherhood slwuld
be as tranquil as best ofTorts.can provide.

This is accomplished with a wonderful rtnJ
cdy known as Mother's Friend. An external
application so penetrating In Its nature rJ
to thoroughly lubricate the myriad network
of cords, tendons, nerves and muscles JuJ
beneath the skin of the abdomen. I

It relieves the tension, prevents tenderness'
md pain at the crisis and enables the ab
lumen to expand freutly. The muscles con
raet naturally efter baby arrives and tlii
una is thus preserved.
It should be applied dally, niirtit and niorni

duiii.g-- r.ie period if expectancy. B)j
.cjrular "e It enables the abdomen to tit
:and wlthwt the usual strain when balj
s born.. Naturally, pain and danger at U4
lisia is less. i(
You will And Mother's Friend on sale ;,l

pvray drn store. It is prepared only b
She Bradllcld Regulator Co., Lam.' 5
Md., Atlanta, Ga. Tlicy will send you crt
Instructive "Motherhood Book" without charrej
Write them to mnil it to ymt. Do not nenrlf j
for a ine mornlnpt or night to we Mothers
Friend. Obtain a bottle from your drupgi--
taday by ail means, and thus fortify yourtt I
ifainst pain and discomfort.

coats.

everything desired will be available at SAMPSON & GIDEON
Notions, Dry Goods, Kitchenware.

WATT SH1PP CO.
Sporting Goods, Tires, ete.

U. G. SHIPLEY & CO.

Ladies' Furnishings.
BIJGH TH RATER
YE U.BKRTY THEATER
OREGON THEATER

rock bottom prices; clothing for m."n,
women and children, shos for the whole
family; jewelry for the relative, sweet-
heart or friend, toys for the little tots;
candy for the Christmas stocking; fur-

niture, of every description; wallpaper,
paints and varnishes; millinery of the
most popular effects; movie shows of
unusual merit; stoves, hardware and
farming implements; and stationery and
novelty goods without end.

The following merchants have
joined the Bargain Dnv move- -

lUiaue a como'exm math

lages. Torcy Is about half a mile north-
west of Bolleau. BussiareS' is a mile
west of Torcy. Neuilly-La-Poter- is
two miles and a half west of BuBsiares.
Neuilly wood lies south of the village.
The railway captured by the Americans
runs northwestward from Chateau-Thv.-rry- ,

through Bouresches, Belleau,
Torcy, Bussiares, Neuilly and Vaux,
crossing the Ourcq 'and Neufehellcs.

AUSTRIA RIPE FOR

Rl REVOLUTION

Movement Similar to That

Which Overthrew Czar Is

Gathering Force

I SPECIAL SALE? i

'h(ill's afmyspresena6e- -
A'fi'f.-no-w possible for every
'I B.i woman through use of

MARINELLO
Phantom Powder

Immediately gives skin appear-an-

oi beauty then ruallf
beautifies it. Unrivaled beauty builder
tor fnc. neck and hands. rsn'truo
or wash off. Spit ndidforevtning make

FOR THAT NEW SUIT. COAT. DRESS. SKIRT

OR WAIST

Right now is the best time to get your Silks or any
yard goods you might be interested in. Don't give,
up until our salespeople find what you want it
must be here.

CHIFFON TAFFETAS

In all desirable shades, too numerous to mention,
several qualities, 156 inches wide, at yard

$1.50, $1.63, $1.75, $1.83, $2.00

A choice variety of Novelty Stripes and Plaids in
Chiffon Taffetas and Satin Combinations, :16 inches
wide, at yard $1.63 to $2.25

GEORGETTE CREPE

An excellent quality in an assortment of colors sec-

ond to none with which to match almost any shade
of Silk. This line is 40 inches wide, at yard . . .$1.95

MPORTED PONGEE AND SHANTUNG SILKS

A wonderful collection of qualities in Natural Pon-
gee, heavy coating and suiting weights for practical
and long service. Also many fancies and colors.
These are all Genuine Imported Goods the best
that are produced 33 and 34 inches wide. Look at
the assortment and note our prices, 85c, 90c, $1.00,
$1.15, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.65, $1.85, $2.00, $2.25 and
$2.45 a yard.

RED CEDAR CHESTS
GIRLS' PAINS

HHP WEAKNESS

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Thousand! of Girls Benefited

up. Hour mirror wui provs us w

MRS. IRENE SCOTT

125 N. High St.

Five New Retasents
of Ecgketrs Fonnkg

Owing to the scarcity of red cedar lumber several
factories making cedar chests are going to discon-
tinue making them. It will be but a short time when
you will be unable to buy the genuine Tennessee
cedar chests. We have just received a large ship-
ment of these fine cedar chests from a factory which
is closing out and having bought at an extra low
figure we will make special prices for a few days.
Don't let the moths eat your fine woolens and furs
when you can get a genuine Tennessee cedar chest
for the prices we are quoting.

St Louis, Mo. "When I wbb only
fifteen years old mother had to put me

Derive, June 7. Austria is about to
undergo an experience similar to that
of Russia, when the ciar was dethron-
ed, according to statements today of
travelers returning from Vienna. They
(Velnred it is significant that innumer-
able attempts have been made against
military works aud establishments. In
the Adriatic region, Slavs have destroy-
ed mines in the ports and canals of Pal- -

ll..s.'lllltl fnrtwnrlnvaheofltKn
'! I .. it u

Washington. June 7. Five new reg-

iments and nine batta'ioiia of railroid
engineers to augment those already in
France are to foe completed under Di-

rector of Military Railway a M. Fel- -

tnn Whan ierninA 3(1 114)0 AmAripftnmatia and on the Crotian coast. In
Bosnia, Hungarinn patrols have Wiiirailvia mea wiu on eonatruction
massacred ana railways seriously Uaiu- - aml a,wr,un work in France.

I also suffered from
a weakness and
mother took me to
a doctor but he did
not help me. Finally
mother made me
take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and it
has made me strong
and healthy. o
when mother or I

aged. Ni !One hundred and sixty millions have $14.95

$15.65

$19.85

$20.50

$16.50 Cedar Chest, special

$17.50 Cedar Chest, special

$22.50 Cedar Chest, special

$23.00 Cedar Chest, special

$25.00 Cedar Chest, special $2225
STORE CLOSES AN HOUR

Weather favorable, this store will close from 3:30 to
4:30 Saturday Afternoon that all our employees may
have the opportunity to see and observe the magnifi-
cent phenomenon The Solar Eclipse.

Every chest is provided with a cood lock and kev

been spent for supplies and equipment,
including 1727 engines, 22,630 freight
cars, 3;!,000 tons of stoel rails, con-

struction of docks and terminal facili-
ties.

The nine original regimenta select-

ed from chief railway cities have been
in France since August last. The Chi-

cago regiment originally listed as the
thud; has been dubbed the lucky thir-
teenth, having been changed te the
thirteenth on 'Friday, July 13, landing
in Kngland on August 13 and getting
as its first engine No, 13.

Oregon Crops Retire
Good Soaking Raia

Portland, Or,, June 7. Cold weather
with insufficient rainfall and light

Tho food situation is very serious and
the government has posted decrees in
the region from Grata to the aea, declar-
ing that revolt, desertion or complicity
in military transgressions are punish-
able by hanging or shooting.

The burgomasters of Munich, Crefeld
aud Dessau have been imprisoned for
profiteering. At Munich the burgomas-
ter narrowly escaped lynching. A rooh
which charged he had filled his resi-

dence with government food, atornvd
the house but he had fled. They seized
the food and sold it at hugs war pro-
fits.

Tho food in some parts of Germany
is growing worse, it is reported. At Co-

logne, a mob attacked an unguarded
food train, completely emptying it.

The check the allies have given the
German drive ia no rain check, either.

and finished in a dull rubbed eggshell gloss. Call
and let us show you these chests. You will do well to
take advantage of these prices. You save money at

hear any woman complaining we tell
them about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and what it did for
me." Mrs. John Frame, 1121 N. 18th
St, St Louis, Mo.

Girls who suffer as Mrs. Frame did
should not hesitate to givthis famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial, as
the evidence that is constantly being
published proves beyond question fciit
this grand old remedy has relieved more
suffering; among women than any other
medicine.

For confidential advice write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass,
The result of their forty years experi-
ence is at your service.

HAMILTON'S ?

340 COURT STREET i
MMMMM MM MM M H Hfrosts, combined to the disadvantage of


